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CARL REESE: 
Bullish on the Tigers 
Sooryby PAULHOE~-"'N 
Pho4o by JErf AD.\MS 

The "Bull" is bide at Miuou. 
After a four-year abo<11ct, Ca~ 
"Bull" R ..... nidcnam<d for his 

f.erce runnina style u I Mi!louri lui~ 
bode. bas muroed to JMit ..,.,.dwte 
in the T 01U ddcmo. 

He's quite familiar wit11 his defm. 
sive a>Ordinator job, but the stale ol 
the Missouri loocball _..m is ... 
familiar tO him. The Tiam have C00C 
14-JO.I and one head c:ooch has been 
fired siooe Reese, 8S Ed ·~. let\ afler 
the 1982season. That's unsettlina to a 
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guy who has experienced a lot of 
success, as n player ttnd coach, at 
Mizzou. 

"Titesituation is us upsetting to rne 
il'i it is to any alumnus." says the 
Springfield, Mo., native ... Having 
been here in the past, knowing that 
Missouri's program can be good, 1 
never questioned coming bsck." 

Woody Widenhofcr wanted 10 hire 
Reese afler being named Miu.ou's 
head coach i1l December 1984. BUI 
Ree.'ie then was under contract as 
defens:i~'ecoordinator with the United 
States Football league's Birmingham 
Stallions. 

When it becameobviousthe USFL 
was going to fold in 1986, Reese 
called Widenhofer and told hi1n that 
if he's ever looking for an assistanl 
coach, "keep me in mind." 

In the meantime, Reese earned his 
Alabama teaching certificate and 
found a job at a Birmingham, Ala., 
junior high school te-aching social 

studies and coaching 
football, wrestling and 
track. 

"A lot of coaches sit 
around and say they 
couldsell thisor that, or 
be a swok broker," he 
says. "When 1he USFL 

TIGER SCHEDULE gorshaky, 11ookalook 

Sept. 12 Boylor 
at what else l would 
wa.nt to do and decided 
I'm a football coach"
cven if it meant coach· 
ing junior-high-school 
kids. 

(Agriculture Day) 
Sept. 19 Northwtltern 

(8oodDay) 
otfndiono 

SyrO(use 
Kan10s St. 

Sept. 26 
Oct.3 
Oct. 10 As 1he head foo1ba ll 

coach at Rudd JUJlior 
High, Reese watered 
lhe field, s1riped il be
fore games. scheduled 
referees and served as 
equipment munagcr 
and trainer. 

(Homecoming) 
Oct. 17 of Iowa St. 
Oct. 24 Oklohoma St. 

(Parento Day) 
Oct. 31 

7 
Nov.l4 
Nov.21 

Nebraska 
otColorodo 

otOklohomo 
Komos 

"It wasa IOtoffull.lt 
opened my eyes to public ecJ·ucation 
and the amount of time teachers and 
coaches spend doing their job al that 
leveL"' 

Meanwhile. in Columbia, after Miz· 
zou's 3-8 season in 1986, rumors cir· 
culated that two of Widenhofer's as. 
sis tuniS were in line for jobs elsewhere. 
SpeoJiation had Reese rtluming co 
Missouri, but as the new year began, 
1here still were no vacancies on the 
coaching staff. 

Then, in late January, n.ssisumt 
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head coach and offensive coordinator 
Bill Meyers resigned, and defensive 
coordinator Jim McKinley was 
named Missouri's assistant head 
roach and offensive assistant. That 
scenario opened up abe defensive co
ordinator job for Reese. 44, who says, 
"l'veslill g011beblack and gold in my 
blood. Knowing Woody well a11d the 
sitwuion he's in, it's a real challe•1ge to 
help get this program turned around." 

W
idenhofer and Reese have 
been friends since the mid '60s 
when both played for Mis· 

souri. Backin thedaysofthetwo-way 
player, they competed ag.ainst each 
other at linebacker and fullback. En· 
tering the 1963 seASOn, the 1wosome 
backed up Gus Otto, a11 outstanding 
two-waystarler. Reese, then a sopho
more, wa.'i the offensive spoclalisl and 
Widenhofer, a junior, the defensive 
specialist. In the season-opener 
against Northwestern, Otto came 10 
the sidelines 10 rest at the end of the 
lirstquarter. Reese1ook his place., and 
on his first carry ripped off a 55--yard 
run. He ended the day as the game's 
leading ball carrier with 67 yards, 
good enough to bcoome the slarting 
fullback. Otto continued to start at 
linebacker and Widcnhofer says that 
for the remaindc.r or the season, he 
spent more time than he wanted 011 
the sidelines. 

Reese, a tri-captain of Mittou's 
1966 Sugar Bowl champs, always 
played wilh allllofhearl, Widcnboler 
says.. "He was very much like he is as a 
football coach. He was serious about 
being as good as he could be. He had 
high academic as well as athletic 
goals. To show you the kind of guy 
Carl is., he st.arled dating his wife, 
Pam, in eighth grade." Married in 
1965, the Reeses have two children, 
Jennifer, 18, and Andy, II. 

Rollie Dotsch, the assistant who 
coached Reese at Missouri, was his 
boss at Birmingham and is now an 
assistant with the Minnesota Vikings. 
He remembers that Reese wasn't an 
exceptionally big or quick player, 
"but he was a winner. He had all the 
qualities of a coach. I could tcll even 
then that he was going to be a darn 
good coach.'' 

Though a fullback during his play
ing days, Reese says he's always had a 
mind for defense. He attributes that to 
Dan Devine, his college head coach, 

who instilled in his players that a 
strong de(ense will oontrol and win 
football games. 

Naturally, Reese inherited hls de
fensive philosophies from Devine. 
Reese likes 10 play as many people as 
po$Sible on the line of scrimmage to 
stop the run and al'io generate a fierce 
pass rush. He's also a firm believer in 
1echnique fool ball. Thai is, each player 
has four or five techniques that he 
must execute well to play his position. 
For example, stance and alignment 
are different for a de(ensive tackle and 
a safety, but each must execute these 
techniques properly to ensure that the 
defense works.. He compares defen. 
sive football to chess. 

"When the game starts. the offense 
makes a move and then it becomes a 
guessing game. You're tryingtomake 
the offense guess what you'regoing to 
do. You havetoscrambfesometimes 
!hough. They may make you adjust if 
you can't dictate the action, you want 
to at least make sure it's a guessing 
game," 

Ultimately, Reese's goal is to be a 
head coach at the collegiate or pro(cs
s:ionallevel. He was a head coach in 
1974- for lhroo hour>. As a 31 -year
old assistant a1 East Carolina Univer
sity, Reese acoepted the school's head 
coaching reins when offered by the 
ECU president.. But three hours later, 
Reese went to the athletic director 
and lurnt.-d the job down. "I was 
afraid of stepping into something I 
didn'1 know enough about," he says.. 
' 'I wasn't matureeJlough." 

Yet, he's acquired a wealth of(oot
ball knowledge since beginning his 
coaching career as a Miu.ou graduate 
assistant in 1966. Reese has been line
backer coach ut Northern Michigan 
and Kansas. defensive line coacb at 
Southern Illinois University and de
fensive CQOrdinator at East Carolina 
and Virginia. In 1977, AI Onofrio 
named him Miuou's offensive back· 
field coach. When Warren Powers 
was hired in 1978, he retained Reese 
as the team's defensive coordinator. 
Under Reese, Mi:z:wu continued its 
tradition or rugged, hard-nosed de
fense. Missouri ranked seventh nation· 
ally in total defense and eighth in pass 
defense in 1981.1n 1982, lhe 1eam led 
the nation in pass defense. Many o( 
Reese's Missouri players have gone 
on to professional careers. 

Af1er 1hc 1982 season, Reese de-
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cided he wanled 10 uy prcfcssiooll 
fOO<blll, 100. That's when he wl$ of
fered the Birminah• m dereosive coor· 
dinatot job by Ooucb. Under R"""''s 
JUidance, the S4allioas led the USFL 
;, rusbin& ddcme aod ... .,.....,..s;, 
poso;,.aoc!IOWdc:fcnscin l984. The 
tum led the leqoe in all tbree cato
aories plus turnover margin and pw 
interceptioos in 1985. 

"Binnin&ham wl$ like a padua~ 
cowse ill foocboll. ·he says. "Tbe p<0 
olfenses can do so mucb qainst you. 
You're playina an 18-pme sdledule 
plus tbe playolfs. You're witb the 
t.eam all day, either in meetings or ll 
practice. It's all ,..red 10 football." 

In a c:ollqejob, he says. only a few 
looun a day may be used fer study;,. 
foocboll. Coocbes .... busy witb re
c:noitia& fiodinasummer jobs for play
en aod makina sun: they advance 
seholastically. "All of tbat is no< 
foo<bal~ • Rtcse says. "but it"s all a 
m""- aocl it will help you win.· 

R...., is used 10 wioJHua. As a 
playes, ooe of his.,._...,. thrills WI$ 
Mizzou's 20-18 Supr Bowl vic:tofy 
over Florida in 1966. 

Uke many Missouri fans, Reese 
will _, f<qet Sept. 9, 1978, 1 bol. 
humid day;, Soutb Beud,lod.ln his 
fint p:me: as Mi:slou.n"s defmsi"-e co
O<dinatot, Reese's blac:k~do
fensive c:lwJes made the Nom: Dame 
offense black and bloe. They repulsed 
numerous Irish thn:a~ in the 
shadow of the Mizzou pi poot- 10 
lift the Ticen 10 a IWtlinc >0 win 
oves the defendina IWioaaJ c:ham
pioos. 

.. Wedidn'c know what to expect," 
R...., says of the pme. ·we really 
didn't have tbat &R:It of talent on 
ddense, but we sure"" the job done 
tlwday." 

G etting the job done is what 
Reese did 1$ a player and what 
he continues to accomplish as a 

c:oadL His intensity aod entbusiasm 
for thepme tridtle down 10 tbe play· 
as, Wiclmho(crsays. 

"He's a g<at teaches witb a lot of 
patience, but be's also demandilll-• 

"Regatdlessof theseo<e or talent, if 
my pia yen don't hustle, I'm oo<aoina 
10 put them on the rodd, · says R-. 
"When ow IVY' strap on tbat black 
aod JOid, I wantiO,.. a .,._.t effon. 
That's what Missouri fans an: used 10 
seeing." 0 
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Tougher Tigers to run 1Woodbone' offense 
Wanted: so<aeiOQIII Tia<n-

Tbat's the caD c-Ia Woody 
Widollder llldllis-.... 10 tile 
- .,.__. bofoft ........ of 
1987..,.... pqctice. o.n.. w· · • " ·• 
IWO-yeat ....... Mizzouollao .... ...... 
criticized fer playioc like .... ..... 
"''"'CiaJay on -Loot pnclices wido lola ofeoolael 
.-... -_.._ .......... '"no 
~ aad dlanaer of ... playess-............,_... *Rof 

them this -" Widenbofor ays. "They 1espooldod wdiiO what "" asked them 10 
do aad -ud hard.-

O&aiol .. playess - ._,a! 10 -----1011111 ---.or-w-,·aa 
tome Mve dubbed iL h"l alliple ·· ~· -. r..turin& the quanat.ct, two 
haltl.cb. • fullback aad • wide ...,.;
liaod up ia various ro.-aoao ..--. ., 
tile W1lltlboae. ........ _, ,_, ra. of 
... ~onnn~.-. W"idatllolor .,. - -• .._wiloo<-yanlo aad • cloud of Omaihirf. Aa 
........ of the Fle>booe is thai ........ 
can nm or pall the fooolloU _.y well. 

'111at's ny il's called the ~" 
lie says. " YOII illpite- plays by 
... tip aad --.10,.,., ...... --Tbe ....... will iDdudc 1986 .. Eipt 
.......... r.1er Dandl Wallace: Robell 
Delpino, who sporttlod durial the ....... 

- beioc --rro. Wide...,.;-10 .......... s.iley Elaooo. • ......, ,_ w.-. Solie; r.&e '-"-a 
- ....... ""'also COIIId play 
'iitt'lladrer or quanallid; ud ..-lily 
Tony Van Zaat. the hiiJHchool all
A-a""' ......... _,...ted 
- ia WI pqctice. -o. playess ..... the-.-
Widollder says. "Weliod - bic plays 
last "'""' - iii the previous two yeara c:ombiaed." 

Wllicb quanerbodc will be pitcbioc and 
poooilc the ...... wil be
dlarioc faD praaict.lle ays. R.
c-..,tew-froat-.., rillo 
-.iotod lost-. the froat - · Jeff I' . I' played well ia the ...... 
bulltis lack of speed ,.... doutll about 
ltis ability 10 nm the oplioa. Brent Cook 
aad Southem Mc:dlodtsl Uoi-.ity 
......, Jolll Sktltswact abo are e dlle ...... 

A Aft o~J<:n..., _,.,.. ia the T ..... ' 
..-1 is placdticl<er Tom Wbdihan, 
who hOOied a 62-yard field pi apinst 
Cololado last yeat, • .. EiPt rewnl. His 
linl JUOCOIIful kid< • 1987 will .. ~ ..... 
• odlooh"""d 32 fidel .... 

Gaud Jeff Jtcnwl, ... only ,_,.... 
-up &on~ will r..d .. -
olfeasi~ line. oa.nsivdy, ~ 
Vaadepilt's JUOCOIIfulswitc:b from 
linctoactcr ., ddensi .. .-d oppooile Jeff c ... oolidilies the r...,.· froat-liae ...... Tile-oftaale Rebert 
McDode, an SMU IIUifc:r who wrllolly 
c:ommitled 10 "'"""" will provide deptb. 

To stop the nan. the r.,... may switch 
10 a 4-3 aliplment in the fall, says 
ddensi"' coonlinaiOt Carl Reese. To help. 
Mmouba>naivedverbal-.
- ............ ReP llallanl ud AI.,. "AJ ." MilleJ, also SMU llaiiSfat.. If they 
eome 10 Mizzou. botb will sbon: up a 
po<itioo &I which nobody really lOOk 
c:111tJt lasa """"' ~ says. Otbef 
-liltdy ., ... a lot of IICbOII 

- Ilea Cor!, - Fleocber, Dame M.,.O...hl, Roo Wallm, 8yriao 
Johaooa aad .... Johaooa. 

ro.ibly the .......... of the 1987 squad 
will he the sewadaly. led by safety Etik 
McMillan aocl coroerbaclts Pat Ray aad 
Adriaa Jones. the 1986 .. Eilbt 
Nt-.of.U.O.Ycar. 

" If .... ,.-., ...... t.titooun.
Wodlolllof<r says. ..,.., ...-..10 he with 
ddatoe." - l'aii/H-.r 


